Ultrastructural effects of herpes simplex virus type 2 infection of rat dorsal root ganglia in culture.
The ultrastructural consequences of herpes simplex virus type 2 (strain R-2) infection of organotypic cultures of embryonic rat dorsal root ganglia were studied. The intial consequences (dilation of endoplasmic reticulum and/or Golgi apparatus and distortion of mitochondrial structure) occurred in the cytoplasm. These effects were followed by several nuclear changes including loss of nucleoplasm, and margination of chromatin. Extensive nuclear membrane proliferation was accompanied by the viral maturation process. Two previously unreported observations were made. First, productive virus replications occurred in glial cells, as well as in neurons. Mature, enveloped virus was produced by nuclear budding and envelopment in the cytoplasm in both cell types. Second, neurons were observed to participate in polykaryocyte formation with other neurons and with glial cells. These polykaryocytes were usually composed of only three or four cells. Neuronal-glial polykaryocytes were more prevalent than neuronal-neuronal polykaryocytes. In general, however, the ultrastructural changes in neurons and glial cells in culture were consistent with previously reported changes occurring in nervous tissue of experimental animals suffering from acute herpes simplex virus infections. Therefore, the utilization of this in vitro system to further study the pathogenesis of acute herpetic infections of sensory ganglia appears to be reasonable.